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Iwport of the Missionary Bisi op of Aigôma.

(continued.)
(3.) Garden River.-This olci, ana well-established Misi-j

aiOfl, thanke, under God, to Mr. Renison's ha.ving %pont the
-wintcr bere, hias grown and prospered, net seoniuch numeri-
csily, (for thîs there was littie roomn,) as sociaily and spiritu-
allyr. ReguIar services in Indian---weckly prayer mneetings
:-&. Bible Clas for young men--unceaiiing pastoral visita-
tien from lieuse te house-bedside ministratioris to, the sick,
blind, aud agèd-conversations, Bible in biaud, by. the way-
sie-ail these agencies have bcen utilized,' and with undoubt
ed résulte for good. Meanwhile the material. prograsa cf the
Ohurcli las not beeii Ia,ging beind the spiritual. Already
the'new church, for 'which funds were no generously contii-
buted in response te the*Bishop's appeà1, is drawinmg, towards
completion, the Indians themsives ha.ving contributed sixty
(60) days of free aud volunteer labor, while the. Mission
Hlous bas been removed te, a better site, enlarged, and
inade more comfortable otherwime for the Missionary and
his famly.

(4.) Our Indtan Honcit.-These invaluable institutions
*till continue thoir blessed work of .ducating and Obristianiz
i»g the. riuing gereration ofOQjebways. Foundea in a spirit
of faith, xope and chality-carrying eut a sound systezu of
education, and in the past, 11approven of God by"m Iany signe
and tokens, the friends of these twe "Homes" may atili rally
them with unshaken confidence. Their bu&tor 7 , 11k. lthe
Chiristian Churcli itself, bas been marked by flot a few fiuec.
tuations, but their record is one of permanent and undoubt-
ed Usefuineas.

Only a person deeply interested aud directly engagea la
the work, like the.Rev. E. F. Wilson is, can undcrstand the
foerce cf the. diffculties -te i e enzountered. (i.) 'The ineradi-'
cabi. sceptiuiýfm cf Indian parents as te tue disintereated-
nesa of our intentions with regard to, their children; (2.) the.
tendency of the cbildren to, rebel against the -necissary re-
stnaiuts iuposed on their liberty, aud to taIre refuge in fight ;
(3.) the reluctance of parents te lea.ve thoir children in the
"«Home, " for a Period-sufficiently long for tihe formation of
permanent habits of indlustry, and lixed prinoiplos of rigt ;
(4)tbe constitutional unhealthineas of Indian children, ter-
mfinating, as it lias, in a few cases, in deatli, whîile residents
of thée« Home, " scrreating an almost insuperable preju-
dice iu the niinds of a people as pasioiately fend of their
Cbilden aa.thejy ara nftur-11y tinmcâ an.d supersttions; 5

the ail but impossibility of obtaining helpers for subordrn-
ste positions, 'stick as toacher, houmekeepor or servalnt, Who
regard the. question of the evangsliz.%tiouî of the ludian frowi
auy high.r standpoint than tho inauciel.

A gainet this formidable array of obstacles Mr. Wilson haa
net only êtruggled, but struggled sutceaisully, tiIt now * thOso
two institutions, over which ho lbas watciied with' ail the.
jealoub vigilance of a inother watching ber £rst-born
child, stand on a buis of acknowledged succesit, as7 two *Cen-
tres for the difftusion of Gospel liglit and blessing among the
ciildren of a people who have beo% long «I itting in dark.
nesa and the sliadow cf deat. " During the. put year sun-
dry improvementa have linnmade in thieShingwauùk home,
which will largely increase the toimfcrt of the. ocupante.
The most notable event, however, to ho recorded in thiàs con.
nection is the completion and conseoratien of the Il' eiaop
Fauquier Memorial Chapel, 1"a heautiful, and truly"eolsi.
astical atructur",, designed, in even its minute.st dotai!,by
the flev. Mr. Wilson, aud erected 'by means of fiud neont
mainly frein England, in remponse te bis earnest appeais fer
nome tangible, enduring, and useful memorisi of the if. a.na
Isiiors oftthe late revered Bishop of this diecese. Long masy
it stand, as a hiallowed centre for the. diffusiou of Gospl
liglit among hundreda, yet unlioru, -of the ludian tribes be
leved se ;vell. The Ohapel was forealy op.ned and icôuse-
crsted on Wednesday, Augast 26th, the. Bishop preaching,
and the Revo. Dr. O'Mears, cf Port Hope, A. Stewart, R. D.,
cf Orillia, J. S. CJoie, G. B. Cooke, H. Beer, R. Renison, ana
F. Prost (of the Dicceseocf Algoma), and P. T. Rowe (et
Michigan), being present, and t-.1ing part in tho services.
A. Missiouary nieetig wais held ini tie cvening, et which ad-
dresses were delivered by the Biuhop and gaverai cf the visit-
ilTg clergy'.

1. Dioeat.-This Diocese hait been, la, 'and w'l efor
ahl coniing tinie, -Yery largely, a Missionary Dioces., support-
cd, that is, ln great part, by funds coming froin extraneout;
sources. Two or three centres mnay, possibly, in tîm2e, risc te
tii.diguitycf self-sujfport.. Elseviier, locatl rsources must
b. liberally supplemented frorsyear toyear. To îlevelop
those wii lie my constant effort. At present the amotint
contributed in niany places iunet commnnat' witli the
ablity cf the congregations, white the iuèthod a is incatly
unsatisfactory.A. new sy-tem will prebabljy b. introduced
befole lons, bolishin.- aipUrely persoznal rznntarj' ,ta
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